
What Advertising la. f

Advertising draw from 4ti exhaust-let- s

reaourcea tlch and remunerative
revenues. It la the "open ietame" to
trade, like that word of command
which acrved ai a talisman to unlock
the doors of the cave atorcd with un-

counted treasures. Nor la It a nar-

rative of "Arabian Nights" romance.
It Is a narrative of truth and reality,
In which figure all the heroes of mer-

cantile hiFtory, for the record of every
man of wealth In this country, save
where riches came through the Instru-
mentality of legacies, by bequest or In-

heritance, Is the record of protracted
and persistent advertising.

Tlmberman.

ITr3nrt)viX".tlitirM. No
l aftr first day's ninf Dr. Kline's Orsal
Krv Km! orr. 1 2 1 rl allmtt loand t rent letr
Dr. B. H.Ki.tsh. I.M.. Ml Arch Kt.. l'alla.,Pa

hrn a lrnp yr.ir sir! proposes it's np to
the young man to mt lilt

Amk roar re!r rnr Ansa's Fost-Ka- t.

A pr.w.lpr. It rests th feet. Cures Corns,
Jluntons. Swollen. nr Hot. I'll lnus,Ach(nt
FTTemlrc Feet ami lnrowlni? Nails. Allen's
Foo-K.- v mHliis new ortlyht shoseaay. At
all Dniifilsts ami Shoe uteres, 25 eents. Ac-c- nt

no substitute, fample mailed 1'ur.E,
Address, Allen N. Olmste.I. I.eBny.N. V.

A faint heurt is more, nut to win the fair
lady than a foint bank sccount.

,Vr. Wlmlow's Hoothlnc Synip forelilMren
teethlnc, soften the minis, reducefliiflnmma-Uci- i

allays laln.eoreswiiid cello. iSc.abottle
Conscience doesn't make cowards of lit-

erary romancers.

I do not believe IMso's Cure, for Consnmn.
Hon has nnennRl forcouffhs and colds. Jon
I'.lioxia, Trinity Kprlni?s, Ind., Feb. 15, 11)00.

Some men have a keen sense of humor.
Judging by the pointless stories they tell.

Bunyan Warrant 6old at Auction.
The warrant, under which John

Bunyan was apprehended and placed
In Jail at Bedford for six months, dur-
ing the reign of Charlrg II., wag sold at
auction In London for $1,523. The
warrant, which is signed by thirteen
Justices of the peace, six baronets and
erven esquires, charge- - the thinker
with contempt of law by preaching
the teaching otherwise than "accord-
ing to the llturgie, or practice of the
Church of England."

All the Mocha and Java coffee com-
ing to tlf.s country la for private a,

sns Dr. Wiley, of the depart-
ment If Agriculture, and hardly a
pounces sold over store counters.

Fnent medicines are never sold In
chops of Sweden. The

limits the number of
tijfso shong. niul there are onlv 330 in

lie whole country. (Stockholm, with
population cf 300.0UO, having only

tweuty-two- .

Tcafiiss Cnnnnt lie CnreA
by local applications they cannot reach tha
diseased portion of the enr. There Is only one
way to euro nnd that Is hy conti-tutioii- al

remeuicd. lienfnesK is caused by en
Intiamed condition ot tlin mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed you have n ltimblingsouiidoritnper-feo- t

heurlnir, nnd wiien ft is entirely closed
Denfuess is the renilt, nnd unless the Inflam-
mation enn bo tnkeu out nnd this tube re.
stored to its nnrninl condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine eases out of ten
are caused by lsnothlwrhutau
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cose of Ileal nes. (caused byc.itnrrh)that can-
not beeured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Hendfor
eirculnrs free. I'. J. Cni:stv A Co., Toledo, 0.

fold bv Drucu-isls- , 75c.
Take llalle Family Fills for constipation.

Employes In .iapanese cotton fac-

tories get only cilit to eighteen cents
for a day's work of eleven or twelve
hours. This work, however, Is much
less strenuous than In thia country,

nd much time Is wasted in loafing,
talking, laughing and drinking tea.

Tons of Dead Fish.
Tons of dead fish have been washed

ashore on Fox Lake In IU'nola, and the
farmers aro trucking them off to bo
used as fertilizer on their land. There
la a report, also, from Bangor, Me.,
that the surface ot several ponds Is
covered with dead perch, eol, pickerel
and smaller fbh. It is the theory of
Borne people that tlio fish were frozen
laut winter, and of others that they
were killed by tha eaitbquake in
March.

FREE to WOH3E5U
A Larss Trial Box and book of In

tractions rhriolntcly Free and Post"
paid, encash to prove the value ol
PcxiineTcilet Antiseptic

Poxtlne Is In nowdM
form to rfhuolv la
'atr

and (arsupsrlorto liquid
nllMiptics containing

clcoliul m'hlch Irritate
lulUmcd surucee, nnd
nKve do cicaumng- prop,
crties. 1 bo contents
ot every box makes
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion lasts longer

ija iHiiuw-t- i., nvr?Sn ii AM In the lar.illv am
pi ducamoragoodthanany

nuacpuc prcparauoa
you cu buy.

The foynula of a noted Boston physician,
nd used with great success as a Vaginal

Wash, for Leucorrhoeo, Pelvic Cctarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Thfbat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,

nd all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills Paitlne la

Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash wa
Challuuca tha world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. It is a rerolatiou in cluansluf
and healing power) it kills all germs Which
Baits Inflammation and discharges.

All iMdlac druggists keep Putin) price, 50a,

tbox If yoarsdoaf not, aeod to us for It. Doa't
a aabsUluta laera U Botklag like Paitlaa,

Wrist far aha IVae Boa raatta y.

B. PAZTCdl CO., r Fop Bldf ., Bostoa, Kaas,

I PAT BPOT CASH FOE

ffiTfVTLAND WARRANTS
tau-Ual-

,ri of snr r. Writ bm t oaoa
f VIuU, lurta leak, tHnr, U1

fn: a. a. esoae.a a, siiieit-e- .
P. N. U. S2 1904.

8AY8 LEPROSY IS CURABLE.

Dr. Dyer Claims to Have Mad Twelva
Lepers Well.

In a lecture Dr. Isadora Dyer, phy
tlclan of the Lepers' Home In Lculsa-n- a,

and probably the most distinguish-
ed expert on this disease In th'.a coun-
try, after saying that thero were
8,000,0m) lepers In existence, or one to
every too living persons, announced
that in the last two years the problem
of curing this dread disease had been
solved.

In 10 years, Dr. Dyer said that ho
and his assistants hnd succeeded In re-

moving every trace of the disease In
12 lepers. In the past two years, since
the latter part of 1901, every case at
the Louisana Leper Home, except
those In the last stages ot the disease,
had been Improved materially, and In
three cases the lepers are almost well,
and it will be possible to discharge
them within a comparatively short
time.

Before the recent Berlin conference
on leprosy, which Dr. Dyer attended,
there had been, he said, a few cases of
the disease cured. That there were
not more cures was due to the fact that
the disease was not treated.

Treatment means a perseverance for
yoars, not for weeks or months. Dr.
Dyer expressed confidence that If the
treatment of leprosy was begun early
enough and maintained long enough,
that disease could be cured as easily as
any other. In another decade, he
tald, It will be universally recognized
that leprosy is as curable as typhoid or
yellow fever.

Curve Jolt Removed.
The engineers of the last few years,

In relaying tracks,, Instead of starting
a true circle curve, with the sudden
lift of the outer rail that causes tha
Jolt and lurch that travelers know,
have laid a slight parabolic curve from
a point a hundred yards back of the
straight track, and have elevated the
outer rail Imperceptibly along that
curve to the maximum. The result ol
the device in practice quite new
has been the annihilation of curves aa
regards a passenger's sense.

Overheard nu Ihe l'ilie.
Mr. K,iy "Why should peiple v!s't!n

The Kxpositioa at night ue more Allen's
IVint-Kr- than in d.iytime?''

Miss Koilc "l?fcni under the brilliant
Illumination of the grounds, every foot

nn acre!"
Mr.J-las- "Fair. Only fair! Tray, con-

duct me to the nearest drug store nnd I
promise never to accept a substitute f.ir
yon or for Allen's Foot-Kaw.-

Foot Note The twain will bo made one
in June.

A poor (tirl's idea of a mercenary wretch
is a young man who mim ies a rich' tviuotv.

German Canned Meat.
The Ve.ssischo Zcitimg of Berlin

says: "The German attempt to pro-
duce canned meat equal in quality to
the American and Australian f rudiict
has achieved no definite Euceess. Ger-
man canned meat cannot be for Ger-
many what the 'corned 'beef was. a
good and cheap food material for the
people. It was a great mistake In our
economic policy to prevent the Im-

portation of the Amotican and Austral-
ian canned meatH. Sanitary object ior.3
do not exist, and our agriculturists de-
rive no advautage from the prohibi-
tion; but, on tha other hnnd, the la-

borer Is deprived of a cheap and nu-

tritious food product."

Irish Emnilgration,
A parliamentary return Just Issued

shows that since 1S51 and to 1U03 near-
ly four millions of Irish that have
emigrated, the exact t'otnl being 3,561,-01- 1,

equivalent to 74 per cent Of the
average population of Ireland. Dur-
ing the year 40,039 Irishmen
emigrated, of hlen number the United
State received 33,501.

The Paris Acudemy of Medicine, It)
view of the excellent results obtained
In divers countries by the mechanical
protection cf houses against mosqui
toes, has resolved that the military au
thorities should adopt 6lmllar precau-
tions, mora especially In the French
colony of Madagascar, where mosqui-
toes which spread- - malaria abound.

The .total value of all merchandise
Imported into Canada for consumption
during tho fiscal year ended June 30
11.03, was $233,790,510, of which

was dutiable and $!'fi,l04,4."
was e, tho dutiable Koldi
paying $37,110,354, based on a 27.1 pel
cent duty.

Considerable support Is being givet
by the Swire press to a suggestion bj
Mme. HlinUer-Schml- d, a physician o:
Zurich, who asks that the State pass a
law compelling all unmarried girls o)
tho rich business clans to devote ont
year to unpaid hospitals or ambulanci
work.

TIRED, SUFFERING WOV1EN.

Women run down nnd endure daily
tortures through neglecting the kid-
neys. Kidney backache makes house

work a burden; restSI Is Impossible; sleep
lltful; appetite gives
out and you are tired
all the time. Can't
be well uutll the
kidneys are well.
Use Doan's Kidney
Fills, which have
restored thousauds
of suffering women
to health and vigor.

Mrs. William Wul- -

lace, of 18 Capitol street. Concord, N.
U., says: "I was in the early
stages of Brigbt's Disease, and
were It not for Doan'a Kidney
Fills I would not be living- - y.

Palu In tho back waa so Intense that at
night I had to get out of bed until the
paroxysm of pain passed away. I
waa languid and tired and hadn't the
strength to lift a kettla of water. I
could not work, but a few doses of
Doan'a Kfftuey: Pills relieved me. and
two boxea absolutely cured ma."

A.VHEJC TRIAL of this (Teat kld-fte- y

snedicln which eorad Mrs. Wal-
lace will b malle) to any part f tha
Oaltrt tataa. Addraaa roaiar-IUl- -

tnra Oo.. Buffalo. H. Z. Bold bj U

taaMtvi ynm to

Ornamenting Grounds,
Don't feci that the farm life must

be all grind and that every foot of
soil must produce a money crop or
something that may bo used on the
home table. Use some of the liberal
Bpace you are fortunate In possessing
to' beautify the rest. Cover the bare
veranda with vines, In the ehade of
which you and yours may rest a
while. One dollar will buy enough
vines ot such hardy kinds as Begonia,
Honeysuckles and American Ivy to
shade the house from ono end to the
other In a few years. Then give up
some of the door yard to a few
hardy shrubs, or better still, set a
mass of them In the corner next the
roadside. A few oranmental trees,
choosing thoRe bept suited to your cli-

mate, will add wonderfully to the ap-

pearance of the farm In a few years,
and you will not miss the few dollars
they cost. Do these things and do
them this spring, so as to have the
benefit of them the Booncr.

Shade for Poultry.
Whether the fowls must spend their

time this summer on the range or In
partial confinement, having only ft

yard In which to run, shade Is neces
sary to their successful growth. To
say that shade cannot bo provided la
nonsense. There may be no trees
that can ho utilized, It Is true, but
every one can plant somo vine or even
corn near enonfih to the poultry-yar-

fence where It will cast shade, or
erect a cheap lumber shed, so ar-

ranged that its roof will supply shade
during a portion ot the day, and ono
end the rest of tho warm hours, leav-
ing It open on two sides at least for
a proper circulation of air.

A similar structure, or several of
them, can be erected on the range If
tho fowls must not be permitted In
the orchard for any reason Then,
remember that during the warm days
of summer, clean, fresh water In
abundance is also essential, no matter
where the fowls and chicks are run-
ning. Think of these things now and
get them ready, so that when the
warm days come, tho fowls will not
need to suffer for even a single day.

Autumn Colts.
Some men have a horror of having

a colt come in cold weather. I don't
think tho weather has so much to
do with the poor stunted colts aa tho
feed. Where theso stunted colta are
found yon will find tho small dish
with a small quantity of grain In it.
The farmer concludes tho mare has
nothing to do all winter but Just
suckle that colt, and consequently
does not need much grain. Here lot
me give tho new beginner a word of
warning. Bo sparing of the oats for
tho first ton days after foaling. After
tho colt Is an hour or two old give
tho mare a nice warm bran mash,
say, one gallon of bran, and for ono
week after that give no grain of any
kind. Then try one pint twice a day
and gradually Increase tho ration so
that when the colt is two and a half
weeks old the mare will be at full
feed. But to go back to the small dish
with the small quantity. To uy mind
the ptoper measure to go by is tho
capacity of the stomach. By careful-
ly watching your animal you will find
out what amount it will do best on,
and that Is tho best measure obtain-
able. Cood hay and oats are not all
that is required for the mare and
foal. A bin of crushed oats, with an
equal part of bran, should be the
mainstay while tho colt Is suckling,
and It should be fed four, or flvo
times a day. When the foal is four
or five weeks old a box should be
placed in tho stall with the mare,
but out of her reach and on a level
with the colt'a breast, Into which a
handful of dry oats can be thrown.
The colt will soon begin to nibble at
them. When fairly started to eat, a
little bran may be added, and as tho
colt grows older, say, at two months
old, substitute crushed oats for
wliolo ones. I will leave tho foal eat-
ing crushed oats and bran at two
months old, and will toll of future
tientmcnt at another time. T. E., In
American Cullvator.

Pruning Peach Trees.
Of all tho orchard trees, tho peach

stands in greatest need of regular and
severe pruning. If left unpruned, tho
trees mako a good growth whilo
young and produce a few crops of
fruit Each year, however, tho fruit
is farther removed from the trunk
of the tree, the wood becomes weak-
er, the twigs near the body of tho
tree die, leaving long, straggling,
weak limbs which bear fruit only
at their very extremities, are liable
to break when heavily loaded, and do
not shade and protect the trunk of the
tree. The gathering of the fruit from
these high limbs Is expensive and the
fruit Itself is of Inferior quality.

The object In pruning la to keep
the tree low, compact In form, with
new fruiting wood aa near the trunk
of the tree as possible.

Under normal conditions when
peach treea have passed the winter
safely, and promise to produce a erop
of fruit, they should be pruned each
winter by cutting back the main
limbs, so as to leave one-hal- t or two-third- s

ot the new growth.
When the fruit buds bave been win-te-

killed, the opportunity may be
seized to cut back the main limbs
more severely, thus securing more
compact trees, and avoiding the for-
mation of loog, straggling limbs
wblcb the treea have a tendency to
form If tbey are sot cut back.

Tbs amount of eatting back depend!

upon the extent to which the treea
have been Injured.

If only the fruit buds have been
killed and the wood of the tree la un-

injured, trees of compact form, If they
have been annually pruned, should
have their main limbs shortened, so
as to leave only a few Inches of the
new wood. If, however, the limbs are
getting long and straggling they may
bo cut back Into two and even three-year-ol- d

wood. Before severe cutting
Is done tho grower should be certain
that there are not enough buds left
to produce fruit The peach sets such
an abundant quantity ot fruit buils
that If a small percentage ot them has
escaped Injury there may be still
enough to produce a paying crop ot
fruit

Good Management.
Great care should be taken In se-

lecting the right kind of a brood sow,
and In breeding to the right kind of a
male, as a great deal depends upon
starling right In anything we under-
take. About 15 days previous to far-
rowing, the sow should bo fed a ra-

tion of mill feed and oats, and should
have plenty of salt ashes and slack
coal, where she could help herself at
any time. Three or four days before
farrowing she should be put In a far-
rowing pen with Just enough good
bright wheat straw for her bed. When
the little porkers arrive great care
should be taken with them until all
are perfectly dry, as at this time
many farmers lose a great many of
their pigs. The sow should then be
left alone for 24 hours, except to give
her a drink of good pure water, about
12 hours afterward. She should then
be fed a mixed diet of mill feed Bnd
ground oats. She should be fed
lightly at first Increasing each day,
until about throe weeks, when she
should have full feed. At three or four
weeks old the pigs should be fed some
sweet milk, wtih corn meal or shorts.
At first they eat a small amount, but
soon learn to like It and will run to
their trough and scramble to see
which can pet tho most.

Their trough should be where tho
mother cannot eat with them. They
should bo given Just what they will
clean up two or three times dally.
Tho sow should have somo corn to
keep up animal heat. Also tho run
of a good clover pasture. The pigs
will beln to crack corn at the ago of
threo or four weeks. The feeding
placo should bo at leant 100 yards,
from tho bed In order that they pet
plenty of excrclso as thia Is very es
sential to tho health of tho hog.

' . .i" r i. icHiiii luriiicrn wtmi mull pivn in
from six to 10 weelio old. But we
prefer to let the mother wean them
which she docs In good time. Wo nso
a good prnilo sow and a thoroughbred
male. My husband has taken your
valuable paper for el?lit years and we
have been benefited by it much. Mrs.
K. A. N. In Indiana Farmer.

Farm Notes.
Aprdo trees will not flourish near

a black walnut
Now, let's not get Into a fright lest

our neighbor gets ahead of us In the
rpilng work; ho may he In too big a
hurry and yet will get left.

Grinding grain and mixing It with
cut bay Is ot benefit, alnce the animals
spend more time In chowlng the food
and reducing it to a moro favorable
form for digestion.

A hedge fence of osage orange that
Is open at the bottom can sometimes
be made "hog tight" by cutting A few
of tho lower branches half through
nnd bonding them down Into tho gaps.

Three' things to keep well oiled
the wheelbarrow, tho clock wheels
and tho grindstone. Threo things to
keep always ready for Instant use
tho ax, tho gun and the lantern.
Dash.

Let us make up our minds that
como what may, wo will remember
how much better off we aro than
many other folks. This Is a first rate
salve for all bruises that ever will
come to us.

ThT.i have been several thousands
cf patents issued on churns, and "tho
best" churn Is yet open for Invention,
though, thero aro good churns mado.
Tho work of producing good butter
docs not depend wholly on tlio churn.
Tho proper temperature for churning,
the ripening of the cream, and the
mo le t.f handling tho churn when the
work !3 being performed, aro matters
which affect the quality of tho butter.

South American Catacombs.
The cemeteries prevalent through-

out South and Central America con-

sist of a wall eight to ten feet thick,
honeycombed with niches for the re-

ception of coffins, and surrounding a
plot ot land which la never used for
burial purposes and is usually In a
neglected condition. The cemetery
Is run by the municipal authorities
and the niches are rented. The pay-

ment required upon the sealing of one
of these boles In tho wall Insure an
undisturbed resting place from that
time, according to tho particular cus-

tom of the locality, then an annual
rental must be paid for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years, at the end of which
time the tenant gets a title in perpet-
uity. But how few ever find a last
resting place In one ot these niches Is
shown by the fact that, despite the
tremendous Increase in population
since It waa built two or three centur-
ies ago, the cemetery at Havana baa
never been enlarged, and there are al-

ways plenty of vacancies. Upon de-

fault of payment of the rental, the
bones are raked out of the niche and
It la ready for tha next occupant The
bpnea are placed in one corner of the
cemetery, and there, at least, they He
undisturbed through the paaalng
years aa tfee pile constantly grows
larger.

V

CANNIBAL FISH.

Remarkable Instance Brought to
Light

Having fished from Gloucester, n,

Cajie Cod and other seaport
towns for seven years, I take great In-

terest in the finny tribe. I was Ashing
on the high seaa from 18C4 until 1871
for cod, halibut and mackerel, from
Cape Cod to Newfoundland, generally
from May 1 to Nov. lj then returning
to Maine and hunting and trapping
falls and winters.

But what I am about to say relates
to Inland fish. I purchased a pond
here In the town of Hollls, 20 years
ago, for the purpose of propagating the
brook trout. Thia pond, called Walea
Pond, named after a half breed Indian
who lived on the shores of said pond,
was always noted for Its large trout,
pickerel and suckers. After looking
the matter over carefully, I made up
my mind that to raise trout I must
clear the pond of all large fish.

I made a Bteel Bpear for the occa-
sion, also boat, torches, etc. While
growing the trout fry in artificial ponds
to a size suitable to turn loose In the
large pond of seven acres, I killed with
my rpear 8000 large and small fish,
consisting of trout pickerel, suckers
and eels. I killed pickerel weighing
four and a half pounds down to four
Inches long, also trout ot tour pounds'
weight ... " . '

Now" comes the cannibal part of the
chapter. I had a young man by the
name of Spencer paddling my boat one
dark night, I spied a very largo fish In
deop water. The water being very
clear, I could see the bottom all over
tlio pond. Spencer paddled me well
up over the large fish, and I let him
have the Bpear. I worked him up and
Into the boat. Here Is the exact meas-
ure of the fish and the fish he had In-

side of hlra. No. 1 pickerel, that I
speared, measured 22 Inches, No. 2

pickerel, Inside of No. 1, measured 12

Inches, and No. 8 pickerel, Inside of No.
2, measured 8 luches. I will bring
three good witnesses that will vouch
for these measurements.

Trout are great cannibals, also. A

trout will swallow another one half
his own length, as I have witnessed
many times. I have raised pickerel
and other large flsh. 4000 pounds ot
fine brook trout, more than any other
private parties havo raised In thia
state, I should say.

Don't call my telescoped pickerel a
"flsh Btory." n It Is all straight goods.

Correspondence In Maine Woods.

Lives Lost at Work.
Son-.- e Interesting statistics are given

concerning the number of lives of
workmen lost In F.ngland In a year.
Tho Industries In Great Britain cause
on an average the loss of C.000 work-
men yearly, and injure 02,000 more.
This list Includes only those who aro
actually killed or Injured In accidents
and makes no account of tho thousand
who die as tho result cf diseases con-

tracted in following their several
trades.

Naturally, tho sea claims tho larg-

est death roll. In IS'JH, the laat year
of which statistics are available, 3,5011

sailors and fishermen were drowned or
killed by accidenta.' Considering thnt
070 vessels wore lost during tho year
on British coasts, the number is not
above expectation.

Any one who remembers the extent
to British mines will not be surprised
to learn that the mining Industry
elatms moat victims, 1,08! wore killed
outright, C00 of whom died by falls of
earth, and 302 by various accidents un-

derground, C14 wero injured but not
fatally.

The next largest causo of death
were tho factories for 871 hands were
killed outright; 1C2 such deaths oc-

curred In machine shops, whlloa the
building of ships cost 108 lives. Fac-
tories caused C9.SS0 lives out of 02,215.
Fourth on the list comes the loss ot
tho lifo of railroad employes, of whom
681 were killed during ISO'J and 1C.582
Injured. Only nineteen of theso
deaths and 190 Injuries wero caused
by accidenta to trains. Tho majority
of fatalities were due to working ou
the. permanent way.

Taking War Motion Pictures.
In very recent wars the motion-pictu- re

cameras have made their ap-
pearance. Considering tho difficulties
attending ordinary photography in war
ono can Imagine at what exponso of
money and lubor to say nothing of
courngo moving scenes on tho firing
line are secured. C. Fred Ackerman,
with whom I tented In Chinn, Is un-
doubtedly tho most auccesEful of tho
war motloa-plctur- o operators. His first
experience was In the Phillipines,
where he secured In the Taco of tre-
mendous difficulties, some remarkable
results. One picture, In particular,
waa a wonderful bit of realism. Ac-
kerman had bis camera right on the
nnnx line, and two Amrirnn c,,i,ii.n
were hit, and fell directly In front of
the Jens, and only a short distance
away. In the natural excitement ot
operating his camera undor such cir-
cumstances, Ackerman did not know
that he had photographed two men In
the act of being struck down until
many months afterward, when he saw
the picture exhibited in a New York
theatre. Everybody's Magazine.

A Clergyman'e Prayer.
An old clergyman In Maine In a dry

season exchanged with a brother from
the aeacoast The congregation waa
made up of men, bait farmers and bait
fishermen, and the anil mm man
poor, while bla In the Interior waa fer--
ute ana ricn. He opened bla prayer
as follows: "O Lord. I hio. hn
asked to pray for rain, and I do so,
out. uou anowest O Lord, what this
oil needs la dressing."

Ireland baa now a. hank kniMi. .n
to iUalf namely, et Patrick's day.

U. S. SENATOR FflOl.l SOUTH 0AR0LII1A
Recommends Pe-ru-n- a

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble.

i M. C. Butlor. J
o

If you do not derive prompt and eatia-factor-

results from the une of I'eruua,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full atatement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you hie valuable advice
gratis.

Addresi Br. Hnrtmnn, President of The
Hurt in u ti Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

of

SJ) EESTFCRTKE B3Y.TLS

GUARANTEED CUUR for all borvel trouble!. appenfMcltia. ti.inucnaa. brl breath, bid
Diotiu, wind on me rtomach, WOBtrr dovvIi, ioiu mouth, liftdachc. inu'.rn'.ioa, pimpie,
pains after cftttng, liver troublf?, nallmv Hn and dif finer. Vli?n your bowels don't mova
r'rularlv von art tick. Confitloatiun killa rinr neonlo than all mh-- dKrnari It
aiarto chnMc ailmerta and Ions ycara of Burrlne,, No mAttrr whit ail you, rtrt taking
CA3CARUTS today, for you will never net well and atav well until you rt your bowels
rl!ifc Tlra our ac'vtco, atart with CanrarMa today under absolute fnaranttf? to euro or
movt rrriiaUrd. The gpnuine tablet 'tamped C C C. Never aolrt In buia. batnplc and
booklet AtMrran Rterlinit Comrnnv, CMmn cr Nw Ycr!:. f,os

A Novel Match.
Tb marrlaso of JIIes Belva, Lock-woo- d

Davis of Wahoo, Neb., and Mcl-vi- n

A. Hathaway of Arkansas City,
Kan., recently, ended a novel and ro-
mantic courtship. The bride had
never seen tho bridegroom until he
canto to claim her hand. She first
heard of him as a faithful comrade of
her brother, who died In tho Philip-
pines. Their courtship and engage-
ment was entirely through correspond-
ence

Wash leather gloves heavily braided
for drcsg or practical ute.

e4AsAAAAAAAAAiaAAVAAVsAO

Straighten Up
Tha tmln muscular supports of
bvdy weaken and let gg under

Backache
or Lumbieo. To ritore, itrenethon

and t rale Men up, um

StJacobs Oil
Prica ase. and SO a.

j

CWVVTVfVV7TVTVTrrTTTTTa
irr TheGintineTOWEW

SLICKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND JOID FOB A
QUAWHOPAaNTiar.
' .LIKE Al L iix.

'SJ1 aoiHiNa
it i mw or Die but

lutemla. in kUtX or jriiow.
fully guarantee, and toM by
rctiaUc Attlcrt ctcrrwticre.

at tra ia tui
SIGN OF THE HSU

kOCnf1 Qlven Away

II aasMsaUPj aafsasissi

flaaniilisjsllsissITmla. VJlass r sasissTT a s

f-- 4 vsMr, BaauUM aus ta wall as. Uats. Ka simsi Sriillia. j.m waa an awajaawiaa. ra m as ijtj'1'

0

Catarrh the Stomach Is Generally

Called Dyspepsia Something
to Produce Artificial Diges-

tion is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Remedies

Has Been Invented.

Theso Remedies Do Not Reach tho
Seat of the Difficulty, Which

is Really Catarrh.

X. U. B. Senator M. C. Jliitler fromE South Carolina was tlenator from that
State for two terms. In a recent iHti-- r to
The Teruna Medicine Co., from Wajhiug- -

ton, U. C, saye:
"1 con recornrycficIertinaVrd)

prpnia and stomach troiibfo. I havt
been naftiff your medicine for a short'
period and I feel very much relieved.
It It indeed a wonderful medicine
besides a good tonic." M. C. Butler,

The only rational way to cure dyspepsia
ie to remove the catarrh. 1'cruna cures
catarrh, l'eruna does not produce arti-
ficial digestion. It cures catarrh and
leave the stomach to perform digestion
in a natural way. This is vastly better
and safer than resorting to artilicial meth-
ods or narcotics.

l'eruna bns cured more cases of dyspnp-si- a

than all other remedies combined,
simply bccaue it cures catarrh wherever
located. If catarrh is located in the head,
l'eruna cures it. If caturrh has fastened

in the throat or bronchial tubes,
l'eruna cures it. When catarrh becomes
settled in the stomach, l'eruna cures it,
as well in this locution as in any other.

l'eruna is not simply a remedy for
dyspepsia. Pcrunia ia a catarrh remedy,
l'eruna cures (lyspepeia became it is gen-
erally dependent upon catarrh.

'.. a. iV Jrw.

Hfothers
ThaSanativentiseptic,

Cleansing, Purifying,
and Beautifying

Properties of

Assisted by CUTICURA
Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, are of
PricelessValue.

Fof prescrrin?, purifying, mi
txautif viaf the akin, for cluntln
theac.Jp of crust scales, and
oanarult, and the stopping of fall-in- g

hair, for softeninc. wkitmrna-- .
and soothing red. rough. a:id sor
hands, for baby' rashes and cha--
lings, in the form of baths for an-
noying irritations, ulcerations, and
Inflammations of women, and
many sanative, antiseptic pur
poses which readily suggest thenv
elves, as well a for all purposes

of tha toilet, bath, aad nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTk
CURA Om.ment arc prfceksa,
alkiaaMltoit4 aaai faaa.

aJtizxkx. a


